
We can go through failure and have a future because as:
Our failure leads to:
John 19:1-16; Romans 3:9-18; Galatians 5:19-21

Jesus successful sacrifice leads to:
John 19:1-16; 1 John 2:2, Hebrews 9:12

Visit LCM online, www.lcm.church/digital, to watch or listen to today’s sermon

Notes

Name _________________________________

Psalm 32:1-5; Philippians 2:5-11; John 19:1-16

Next Week’s Verses: Isaiah 53:4-6; 1 Corinthians 1:18-25; John 19:17-27
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John Lewis

Pastor

Sermon
Jesus the Crucified King

Memory Verse: “Then I acknowledged my sin to you and did not cover up 
my iniquity. I said, ‘I will confess my transgressions to the Lord.’ And you 
forgave the guilt of my sin.” - Psalm 32:5

Digging Deeper
Talk Topics
How is Jesus’ 
death a personal
gift to you?

What difference
does Jesus’ 
death make in 
your everyday 
life?

What songs or 
choruses do 
you know that 
speak of Jesus’ 
death? Which 
one is your
favorite?

How does 
something 
that happened 
2,000 years ago 
matter today in 
everyday life?

Joining Jesus on His Mission
Discuss these with your family or
missional community this week.
• SEEKING THE KINGDOM: How did you see God 

at work in your life this week? 
• HEARING FROM JESUS: What has God been 

teaching you in His Word? 
• TALKING WITH PEOPLE: What kind of conversations 

are you having with your pre-Christian friends? 
• DOING GOOD: What good can you do around here? 
• MINISTERING THROUGH PRAYER: How can we 

help you in prayer? 
Further Study and Discussion throughout the week
Use the following passages and questions to explore
additional Biblical insights about your heart.
Monday—Psalm 27:4
How does Jesus’ sacrifice enable you to experience
God’s presence more closely?
Tuesday—John 1:4
If life was in Christ, why did he have to die?
Wednesday—John 3:16
What does Jesus’ sacrifice mean to you?
Thursday—John 4:14
What things do people rely on to satisfy their 
“thirst”? Why does only Jesus satisfy?
Friday—John 6:40
Why do we have to take action and believe in order
to have eternal life?
Saturday—Romans 8:11
In what ways do you feel alive? Not alive? How does Jesus’ 
death and resurrection impact your view of those things?
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